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Private Patients’ Special Offer Scheme 
1) Young Patients Discount: 5% (Patients below 18y) 
2) Family Discount: 5% (Family members of our patient) 
3) Loyalty Discount: 5% (Returning patients, relapsed cases) 
4) Assessment/Consultation fee: deductible from total treatment fee 
 
Quick reference price list guide: 

Assessment (face-to-face) £50 (deductible from the total cost) 

Clear aligner (Invisalign) £1200-£4200 

Metal fixed braces £1200-£2750 

Ceramic tooth-coloured fixed braces £1500-£3750 

Lingual fixed braces (Invisible) £3600-£7500 

Replace removable clear retainer £85-£95-£115 each 

Replace fixed (bonded) retainer £125 each 

Remove old fixed (bonded) retainer £150 each 

 
 Initial orthodontic assessment: £50 
 Virtual consultation: Free of charge 

 

Fixed Appliances 

1) Single Arch: Standard Metal braces:                               £1750-£2500  
2) Single Arch: Ceramic tooth-coloured braces:               £2700 

  
3) Dual Arch: Standard Metal braces:                                  £3250 
4) Dual Arch:                                £3950 

Upper arch: Ceramic tooth-coloured braces 
Lower arch: standard metal braces 
 

5) Dual Arch: Ceramic Tooth-Coloured braces                 £4250  
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Clear Aligner (Invisalign) 
Express (10 aligners): It is an ideal option for people with minor single arch issues 
such as relapsed cases from previous orthodontic treatment 
Single arch: £1750  Dual arch:    £2750 
 
Lite (10-20 aligners): Invisalign treatment which has been designed for patients with 
minor orthodontic problems) 
Single arch: £2650  Dual arch:    £3800 
 
Full permanent dentition: Comprehensive treatment (Dual arch) £4250 
 
Lingual Invisible Fixed Appliances: 
Single arch treatment (mild cases)            £3600 
Dual arch treatment (mild cases)               £4800 
Dual arch treatment (Complex cases)       £7500 

 
Orthodontic Retainers 
Assessment for the choice of retainer: £50, Deductible from total fee 
Types of retainers: 
1) Removable Retainers 
Essix-type clear retainer: £85, £95, £115 
Vivera retainer from Invisalign: 
Single arch (3 sets): £350 
Dual arch Upper & Lower (3 Sets): £550 
 
2) Fixed (Bonded, Permanent) Retainers: 

Multistrand Stainless Steel wire or Metal Chain for the front teeth 
Single arch: £125          Dual arch: £250 
 

REMOTE, VIRTUAL RETENTION MONITORING SCHEME 
- Patients’ teeth and retainers will be checked remotely 4 times (every 3 months) 

through the year.  
- Less travelling for parents/patients 
- Less time off from the work or school,  
- Better way of checking patients’ compliance with retainers 
- Less chance of major/noticeable relapse  
We provide you with a Dental Monitoring Scan-box. 
You will be able to send us the scan of your teeth remotely through your mobile 
phone. 
You will be entered to our Dental Monitoring checklist and every 3 months you will be 
reminded to send us the scan photos of your teeth and retainers. 
We will monitor your teeth remotely and will contact you if we see a problem. 
£450 annual subscription fee will be charged to continue to monitor your teeth at 
the virtual retention monitoring phase. 
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Tooth-whitening 

 

Home kit (with special trays) 

Provide Special Trays, tooth-whitening jell, face to face training: £195 

Additional tooth whitening jells: £40 per syringe 

Additional/Replacement trays: £65 

 

Orthodontic retainer tooth-whitening (no need for special trays) 

Foam (Eversmile, US-made) tooth-whitening compatible with Essix 
orthodontic retainers: £35 

 

 

 

Sport Guards (Gum Shields) 

Plain (Clear and No colour): £40 

One Colour: £52.50 

Stripes (3-5 colours): £62.50 

Designed with Pictures: £75  


